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Edito Stakdabd: After the earn-ea-t

appeal of Jovpli, tha Meek, and

the receipt of tha stabnman-Iik- e letter

of Jim, the Gimleter, the fxecutive

council took the application of Clay,

the Genial, under serious consideration,

the profound remarks offered l Abram,

the Cunning, had a good influence on

the executive In favor of Claj, the Ce-
ntal Cut when the name of Claj, the

'Genial, was aubmitted to the full coun-al- ,

and when the letter of Jim, the

'Gimleter, waa read, commenting on hit
'appointment, Rocky, the Wise, rose to

address the council, bis majectic form

and Neator like mien attracted the at-

tention and secured the profoundest ai

'lenoe while he said:

"Mr. Governor, I am earneatly inv

tressed with the opinion that it would

and extremely Laxardous for
the party to appoint the young
man, Clay, the Genial, lie is a solid

man in worldly mat tern, it is true, and
'he is very intelligent even learned iu
'the law, in fact a little too smart to be

safe, but his appointment would not
meet the pressing demands of the party.
It is also true, as Jirn, the Gimleter,
Veruarks in his last eloquent letter, that
the young man is just growing out of a
state of "boodluiuwm" which would

render him extremely difficult to man-age- .

Then it appears most vividly
from that scientific letter of Abram, the

'Cunning, that Clay, the Genial, has
been a protege of Abram, the Cunning,
and from the known characteristics of

--Abram, the Canning, he is seek in? the
appointment of that pleasant and aff-

able young man, ao that he sight rent
'bis brush land to the county and get it
slashed by the county paupera. Mr.

'Governor, the party is not now engaged

in hunting a man to let out paupers to

flash brush land. And, Mr. Governor,
it is my candid opinion it will not U

'for the best interests of the party to
appoint John, of Springfield, for he is

strongly identified with the Mitchell
wing of the party. In fact, it is very
important in Lane that we should se-

lect some man who is not identified
with anything one who can lie ban-'dle- d

by the irfr and Covernor it is

very necessary that be ahould not
"know too much. John, of Eugene, pos-eane-a

more of the qualifications needed
by the party than anyone mentioned,
and it is my opinion you ought to send

'biro the commission.''

The executive council all concurred

'in the opinion of Rocky, the Wise, and
the commisMion was finally made out to

'John, of Eugene, and the great seal of

8ute plaxd on it by Rocky, the Wine,
: according to law, and so ended the

great struggle. In due course of mail

John, of Eugene, received the appoint-

ment of Judge of Lane county, and
thereafter, according o the said com-

mission, he was entitled to be duMd
Judge. After the council determined
to follow the couivhI of the political
Nestor of the party, a question of

some considerable importance arose as

to who Joseph, the Meek, v. as work-

ing for, but the executive council, with
alt iU ability, were unable to determine
'who he was working for or wanted.
The council before it adjourned decided

that Jim, the Gimleter, displayed more

ability as a statesman than any one

from Lano, and for the real sharp po-

litical work he could not be excelled by

any one in the State. It was thought
that he was the safest man in the party
to carry into effect official political jobs,
and lay any cunning pUn to surprise
his friends and deceive his enemies.

And it was resolved" by the - rounoil to
present Edward, the Slippery, the faith
ful squire of Jim, the Gimleter, with i
atodal as an acknowledgement of the
eminent aer vices he performed at vari-

ous times for the party. Hereafter the
roral atar chamber of Jim. the Gimlet- -

er, is to be recognised ai the headquar-

ter! of Republicanism in Lane county.
How the mighty have fallen! John, of

Springfield, like John of Barneveld, the
great leader, counsellor and director of
his party, has been politically behead-

ed. The news that John, of Kugene,

had received the appointment fell like

a death knell on the ears of John, of
Springfield. It was noticed immedi

atelr by many friends of John of

Springfield that his fine classic brow
was extremely pale and careworn, that
sua facial muscles were very much re-

laxed, causing his (ace to look very
Bach elongated, reaeuiUiug a patient
with a very severe .ttacx of the Walla
Walla colia He immediately atarted
for hit buck-boar- a perfect picture of
aadnesa and mental anxiety, resemb-

ling very much three panels of a board
fence. As be mounted the buck-boar-

he was becrd to say in low, sad tones:
"They burnt the bridge behind; let 'em

aacape bow f they can. Curse that
Governor, hf playtJ ua." The ride
Upme was not so f leaAnt u it waa two

months Wore, hji bis mind waa fall

of bright prospects, and the honorable

title of "Judge" was to T prefixed to

bis name. Alas! the birds did not.

sing as sweetly, nor did John of Spring-

field hear the melodious name of

"Judge" sound from a tingle voice.

Darkness seemed to sell? down round

about him, for be realii lnat t po

litical sun was Betting, sever lo thine
again. And as Lis fine team Jcgged

along in a alow trot around J i J kins'

point, he was heard to a&y distinctly

above the rattle of the bdekooard over

the stones: "Oh, this ia the bitterest

pill I've been compelled to swallow.

Te Gods ! Ill make it warm for those

fellows next election! Jim, the Gimlet-

er, plsyed me; 111 remember him, and

that amart Governor, too. They can't

crow over my political carcaas vet I'm

not dead. "Oh, but I'm awful sick P

And thus the soliloquy ended so

did the hopes o( John, of Springfield.

And now ends the history of the con-

clave. Carta

Real Estate Transactions for ApriL

L X Root to G A DorrU, lot ia Eogts;
consideration, Bf'jOOl

II J Wheeler to LH Wheeler, lot (a Ho- -

gen; cob, 1700.

In Pelly to John Mm, undivided on aixtb

interest in land; con, tTOO.

M J Campbell to M K Wright, lot la J one--

tioo; cog, t&'A
V? H gouthworth tad G W Southworth- - to

8 M Wood, 40 acre: cm, 15520.

J C Yates to Mary Winner, lot ia Eugene;

con, 1300.

Jess Cox to Jobs G Day, lot ia Eugene;

coo, Hi
Pboeb B Kinaey to Mary 3 Martin, U ia

Eugene; con, f280.

M and O C Wallac to WD Wall, 10C

sera; con, I3G7.M.
Phoeb B Kinaey to J C Rkhardaon, Jot io

Eugene; con, 1225.

C W Young to S8 Shelley, on fourth of
ICS serw; eon, $150.

O B CanphtU to M E Judkiu. lot in Eu
gn; con, IVA

4 m sport to J XJavu, 109 acm; con.

J E Dvi to J M Sport, 109 sent; n,
m
F r'llin to Julia A Scott, lot ia Eugene;

con,
Stephen Rigdon to P L Brittow, 118 ncra;

eon, I .WOO.

St John Skinner to T. G. Hendrlcke, lot in
Eugene; con', $325.

Jacob Gilleepi to Joel McCornack, lot in
Eugene; eon, IXiQ.

U M Cooptr to It S Bean, Us in Eiuene;
mo, 11VX

Samuel Clifford to Richard McGovern, 82

acre; , tiXJ.
Bell Jenning to Hannah Gilbert, M acre:

con. 1733.

Bell Jennlngi to' P Gilbert tt al, M acre;
eon, 11106.

Horatio Selfridg to Lena Packet t, 160 acrea;
con, $1200.

John Brattain to Joseph Thimer, lot in Eu-

gene, con, 1125.

R S Bean to F M Wilkint, kt in Eugtne;
eon, 175.

J J Walton, Sr, to Horatio SeUride, lot in
Eugene; coo, I .VjO.

WmT Oeburn to Samnel Bauhman, 60

acre; con, $300.

Wm Howard to C M Hamilton, land; con,
$32i

Iaaao Wk to J F Wotka, 120 acres; con,
I12J0.

Richard Knee to Win Rose, 143 acre; con,

F Warner to School DiiUiet No. 67, land;
on, $L

Mlaaouri Evan sad huaband to Geo B Dor-ri- .

80 acre; onn, $100.

G B Dorri to Eben SUwart, 80 aoree; con,
$73, '

John Laird to W O Laird, land; eon, $310.

8 McCrew to t'air Rickard, lot in Juuo
tion; oon, 81J00.

W D Wallao to R O and B M Callia-nr- , 333

acreij cm, $2400,

M U McCarty to Wm. Churchill, loU in Eu
gene; eon, $.WI.

II T Hi!'. t W J Roberta, let In EuEhe;
con, $li

C R Brook to J D retri, S acre, and right
of way for waUr power ; con, $W0,

Phoeb It Klntey to L M Angell, loU in Eu
gen; eon, $iM.

H Le, Sr, to W R Gllfry, land; con, $1200.
Wm Rom to Mary K Mom, 143 aero; eon,

110.
W II Abram to Geo Midgely, lot In Eu

gen and machinery; oon, $4500.

Urin Beckwlth to Wm Iiuton, 100 aorei;
onn, $1000.

Phoeb B Klnaey to S A McCratty,. loU in
Eugen; oon, 1250.

J E Attebery to Geo M Miller, loU in Eu
Eeae; eon, $1000. -

A LanW to Levi Under), lot 5 and 6; eon,
$120.

John KiUingaworth to V M Wilkin, lot in
Eugene; eon, $143.

Stale of Oregon to S M Pillard, land; eon,
1100.

Stale of Ortgna to T C Judklna, ( acre;
eon, $16U

C' ASeitnn toO-'- CampbrrU loU in Eu
gen, oon, $250.

E M Judkin t al to' Abram SliarhM, 140

acre; oon, $JC0.

K l Palkev to Lrdia MV.y. land: eon. S"&
SUM of (tregon to J 1 lnaluin, 40 acre;

eon, vt.
John McCallieter to H C Hvuton, powar of

atuinwy.
It u ... t v f .

Heimof J, jxiillrt to Fell Jcnnin aad
J 11 Wet lung, iw acrm; eon, fiuu

Stat of Oregon to Abrain Sharpies, correc-
tion of deed.

K M Judkin et al to Abram ShaqdM, $33
era; eon, UtSJ.
Wm Shioht to O a C R R, land; cob, $L
II n to K It lan.1T, paiMii.
IT 8 to I) S Snelling, patent.
V 8 to Wm S Tandy, patent.
V S to Richard Knee, patent.
U 8 to Wm Ketwy, patent
U 8 to Loot B Sulberlin, patent
P C Crwwall to U W Utment, land I eon.

A L and R Yaiuha to J I rbllippi, 300

aorM; cun,$1200a
r4te of UrrgB to J T SmlUl, 1XJ acre;
m, r.'40,

f Sutherland to Henry (late, land; cob, $1.

Obituary.

Died, April 2Slh. 1SS3, at Wee hose Bear

Cotug GroTt, of typhoid poeamooia, Aaua-d- a

J., daoghtor of E. D. and Choda Calh-ear- t,

aad wifa of Hamfltoo Vealch, aged SO

yean, 5 ntoetb and ti days. Ia tHo death
of Mr. Veatch, her sorrowiof hatband ha

lost a dcTOtod wife, ber litU girl a lorin

mother, her parrats 1 datifal child; av
brothers aad aiiUr aa afectioaaU aitter,

aad bar Urge circk of acqoaintaaoo a trn

aad geaeroo friend. Th ettetcs in which

b was hold wm demoMtratod by the vatt

coaenarM of friend that follow! her to toe

grarc, the proceMioa being nearly half- -

mil ia length. Mrs.' veatch pooteaaed all

those rare qaalilie that makes the geaain

tro voman; kind, patient, geotle aad lov-

ing. Bat yeaterday the (tood erect, a per-

fect pictere of health aad phjticol eadar.

once. Keaaooably could she bar looked to

the fatnre with bright anticipation of a loog

lea of lift To-da- y she lies ia the silent
raolL For aeverel years h had bved the
life of BS exemplary ChrUtiao, aad wa

to meet death. "Be ye alao ready" U

asulema admonitioa from the cradle to the

graea. life' fitful dream is ever with her.

No more will h greet ber many friend

with kindly smile aad cbearing wcnla, for

ah ha lolved the great problem of life.

Bat we, her friend, can email te b rirtaca,

sad ia the long year of the fatnre, when

aorrvwing friend viit bar resting puce.

they can, by tilling np her many sturdy

qsaliliea, Irani the 'levied nf patience; of

bop( and loVo.

''When th oul from aorrow freed,
. llattrn homeward to return,
Mortals err a child it dead.

Angtv flcg t chnd m bora.

Lower Siuslaw Item.

Fsiasa

Fred Maaoo lailding Urge rro near

hia new bonae.

A

i a

MeMr Joha lil and' O. Young wcci to

Roaebnrg this we:k oa bonnets.

Andy Wilaon and wife have separated.
She bold the claim.

Martin NoSainger arrived at tr. Kenne-

dy' but Wednesday frotif Eogeue.

Jo Moore is daily expecting bi friend

that were detaiued at Coo Bay oo account

sickness.

A. J. Moodv bi iuit returned from Port

land, where he bu been oo buaineu. John

Horner bad charge of the tore during Mr.

Moody' abtence.

Mr. Patterson wa aaih'02 down the bay

lait Saturday, when a sale of wind (track
him and dimaated his boat After a fierce

atrnggle with the wave he ucceerteu in get-

ting the tail on board the boat. We would
adviae Mr. I'attenoa to reef bi sail when
ther is a prospect of a gale.

Mr Mmnn Street had tha miifortnne to
get a bear in hi trap, laat week. When
Manoo got within a bumlreil vara oi tne
trail lie iirara c umt ji.wiii, ...v..
frigliUoed him that he run for boms, firing
off bi gnn and calling londly for holp. He
oon returned with hi brother, but Bruin

escspeiL Jl r. U. loung cauyiil tne tame
bear the other day iu his trap and killed him
with a club. i

Belknap Springs.

Mr J W Hiton ha rebuilt th briuV across

the river to these noted priu2 and ha alo
nut the w&iron road in excellent ahape. He I

bunily engaged at prent renotating the hotel,
bath home, etc Give him a call tin Sum- -

companies.

Money to Loan,

On v (..mi mi annroverl Tmlir
ance effected on all kind of property, in the
beat ol

orricii
In the building formerly occupied by Hovey ft
Ilumpbrey. .hab- - x.acxk.

Call at my cllio and get some uf thme
circular deacriptivs of th country end aeud

Kait to your friend. They contain more
information, uoh a the immigrant wants,
than you can write iu a letter of twenty
page. UK0.nl. MILLER.

At th Vahiktt Stohk, for a big American

dollar, you can buy either 9 lb, coffee, 14 lb.
rice, 10 lb, mgar, 3 lb, tea, 13 lb. Barton'
aoda, 33 good randlea, 8 can tomatoe, 100

or anything you want will be ordered ili
reel from San Franciam for a very amall com
miMion. I, J. tHuuiBB, Manager.

Good for Babies.

With a tby at breaat nothing ia o nieful
for quieting my own and baby nerves a
1'arker llxiger lonio. It prevents bowel
complaints, and it better than any stimulant
. i . 1 1 A .? I.to giv (trengiu anu appeine. A newara
Alomar.

To all who are differing from th errors and
indiacretlon of youth, nervou weakneu, early
decay, IomoI manhood, Ac, I willaend areciie
mat wui our votri rnr.c ur viiAituri
Thia great remedy wm thecovered by a niia
aionarv iu South Amertra. Send a Klf ad- -

dremed envelope to the Rev. JostrH T. Inmam,
SUUon l, INew Xork (.ity.

NEW ADVERTISFJJENTy

Wanted
Tennis to work on

Kalama Intension
IMUt.

WAGES FER JATi- -

Soraperr tram and driverr. ti 00
Team, wwgon and driver. 14 50
Heavy plow- - team and driver. . . ,3 00

Teamsters boarded at ft 50 per
week. All teams boarded at 50 per
day for each horse. Apply to J.

Superintendent on the work
about ten tnilea below Portland, oa the
St. Helens wagon road or byrcail to

J. R MONTGOMERY (XX,
Portland, Oregon..

FOLEY SPRINGS.

PETER TtTJXEY. Preprfeto.

THOROUGHLY RE FITTED
HAVING Hon, and mad many

ia aad around th Spntir, 1 Uk
aware m Mnomaoj w r-- - . -

raocened thi popular plan of reaoit foe

the year 13. A new road ha been built
at a coat of $2,000. thereby obTuting th

of the aterp grade oa the hiU.

Campers
Are ecrdlally invited. noteritluUnding report
tfl th contrary. Price, per week lor isatna,
ILW.

n.k .nJ rimt are rJentiful in th ricinity
of te Sprinf. Tb cenry i magnifioent.

and tnoM witting a (ummer war emu go w
b'ttorpUoo., ..;

t nt tnntitt parurtiir aiiree
FETEK RL'.N'EY, McKeniie BrioVe,

Lao County, Or.

yew Store!
lcw Firm!

AT THE DEPOT, COHACE CROVL

Havinr. itut purchaaed a Urge rtock of good

and thourcMiihfy rvhtte-- l our tore, w are pre-

pared to aril all kinda of good cheaper than
aov firm in Ine county,

lligbeat caah price paid for all kin la of pro
duce, or rooOa exenangea w m

t. I ci Liu aw.

"SIR WALTER."

The hLhW bred trottiiiir itallion "Sir Wal
ter," jet bl.V, arrleen hand hi(h, weigh
t)iirtMii hnndred unund. Hi carriage i

etrfiih and he haa a re"nl of 2X: ha trotted
in 20, and on the day after the making oi tne
record of 2 J5, won Hie two mile and repeat
raoe.

He if s direct dencemlant of Imported Mes- -
T . j : t . I. . . ... . .ener, tne renowneu aire oi wie gictc wur

Wt. . ....Ufa oH are mucn Kn'ht aiu-- r and com
mand the highest price.

Kir Walter wu ind br Marion: he by Mam'
brino Chief: be by Marnbrino Paymanter; he
by JUtthnnp; he by lmportel Messenger.

Dam, Lnnz DlacWhawk insre; ihe by
Andrew Jwkaon: he br Iiaahaw; he by Grand
Rvthaw. Kirat dam, Silly Miller; ahe by
Marnbrino, n of old Impwted Meenger.

He will make the eaon ot livsl at bugene
City. For further particular, aee

AGAIN

TO THE FRONT,

WOULD SAY TO THE PUBLICAND I am airent at Kneene for the fol
lowing machinery and farm implements :

J. I. CASE k CO.'S HEADERS" AD
THRESHERS ; Svpamtors in three styles.

WOODBURY A PITT'S PLOWS ,

PORTABLE, STATIONARY and TRAC
TION EGIXES;

DIAMOND FEED MILLS;

POSY SAW-MILL- inSle and .teiUe

STUDEli.KEH' EROS.' WAGONS, em-- '
bracing thimble and stool akein, in-- eyea,
wide and narrow track ;

STUDEBAKER BHOS.' HACKS and light
vehicles, embracing cijhT HMrereot styles, the
new platform springs and halt ptatferfaf priug
hacks, Uiree and four spring hacks, and half
spring hack", all of the latest and neatoit ityl.i
and nnuh.

WILLIAN DEERINCS TWINE BIND-
ERS and MOWERS, with many new Improve-
ment for 1883 j

HOOSIER DRILLS j

BROADCAST SEEDERS

SULKY HAY RAKES j

J. L CASE & CO S STEEL BEAM, CEX- -

TKK DRAFT and WOOD BEAM PLOWS,
th only plow in the market a complete success
iu (ticky land, thirty different varieties.

J. I. CASE & CO.'S VIBRATING and
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS ;

THOS. HOLMAN'S FANNING MILL,
took first prize at State Fair at Salem;

RANDALL'S ROLLING HARROWS.
"ACME" PULVERIZING HARROW,

CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER,

We have extra for all our machinery.

l'ricea Reasonable.

I have for aale one farm of 200 acres, all un-
der fence, with houae, barn ami orchard. Price,
$12.50 per acre, per acre will buy titiO acres,
mostly under fence, with good house, barn and
orcnani.

Call and see J. W. CLEAVER.

r f royal r.nnj

Absolutely Pure.
Thi powder nerer varie. A maral ol

purity, atrenfth and wboltwmeneas. Mrv
coonkal thaa th ordiaarr kin'U, and cm

a4 bet sold ia entopetilioa with the mnltitiwU
of low tttt short wck-ht-. alum or rjhwW.
powder- - Sold only ia rana Royal Bakinclw)er Co, 106 Wallst, K Y. .

The I X L. Store

TAKES fHbliBAD,

New goods, mew goods.
Just received diifect from the East.

Tne largest assortment evef
brought to Eugene.

-C-odds Mailed clown to Genuine iew York Prices- .-
Drea Good ia th latent Shade.
Ottoman: Silk and Satini to match.
Imported Ffench Caahmere. 37 eta per yd.

Atoericaa 15 and 25 ct per yd.

Krery Un in L'reu uooua at x ngurra,
12 yd whito Drea Good for II.

Men Suit. IS, 110 and $lt
Men lime Suit. $12, f 15 and $13.
PanU,2 50, worth

riU.

.

all l and

a. O. H C. T.

oa

T.

i . i
very nice black . 'i

Silk or Satin, New York
ComeU from 60 eta up.

and Embroidery pile.
Come and or--r new Hook Gloraa
15 of good for 91.

New Clothing.
Men Suite, 96 60, 18 and tlO i

Boy, and Suite, 13 25, 14, W
AD at New York prices.

Our Boots and Shoes are Complete
W only carry Buckingham arid Ueclit'a an j every pair U by them to W

first cWs gowk
We keep Table Oil Wall Par in the latest Bird Cam at

rice; Trunk Valise,

tollman trlmedr
Paraaol. pricia.

quality,

Children.

warranted

Carpet, Matting, Patera,
t ranas and lionkmg Ubuse) and a . .

big stock

ra::EI?Tg, attp bos hats.
Sugar, Coffee, Rice, and all Staple ore o!d at Portland V'hnlraal. price

AU at gonuine New York fiafea Cotn'a and yourself.

.

IXfc'StOBEt -

C5

BOTJT,

PJ
in

Goods sold as low as any House
in Oregon, for

Cash or Credi

tSPtATJ.

CO

CD

BlUfHEET,

4 CO.

CITY-- . . .
DeporiU reueivcl subject to check.

,,r0T1
oignt Draft drawn

Cities of

terms.

FEET.

avorable
13 tL,

A

Lace at Eastern
examine

yard Crash,

I

Young
aid

make,,

Cloth,
ricture

of

Sago Grorerie
good convince

Cashier.

th

at

lit
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and see.

S- - II. Primdiy.

AUocTey.

LANE COUNTY BANK
HOVEY, HUMPHREY

EUGENE

mTIND,NSAYVcisco

F.urop5,drl"OB

I?5

CITATIONTO HEIRS. .

To France Ann Lee, Robert Dell Lee tif
limy y. Leer
TOf AND EACH OF YOU ABE

X hereby notified that the undersigned Vt
S. Lee ha applied ttf the County Court of
Lane County. Oregon, for (his) apointment a
guarilun of the above named Robert Dell L,and Elroy O. Lee, the minor children of Jnoj
I. Lee, deceased; and you are hereby required,
to appear in said court at Eugene City, Ore-
gon, on Monday, the 7th .day of Hay, 1883. tf,
10 o.cl k A. M.,' and show cause if any thert
be why said appointment should not be mad.'

By order of the Hon. Jno. C. Church
. Judge of said Court, thi notie it,

J V to be published in the EcoBiKi
BEAU y ClTT Ul'ABD for five suceesair

l ) week prior to the first day ot tb
' next toon of said Court.

W. S. LEE,Petitionr.'
Ge6. S. Wa8Hbi r.ne, Attorney.
March mh, 18&V

irCCEMSOBS 10

Lane Co. Mercantile

W e would announce to the citizen of thi
county that having the entire rtock
of merchandise of the Lane County Mercantile
Association considerably below the original
cost, and having added largely thereto byr'
cent purchase for cash, our stock i bow

COMPLETE
And Second to None!
In this county. We cordially invits a careful
examination of our tock, as we know wcaa
give you satisfaction both in goods acd price

Oar Aim is to Sell tne
Best Goods for the

Least Money

Cal nd exam ict our nod and be coirvineed,
even rondo not wish to purcbaaoV

taVe pleasure is showing good- -' aad giv- -

All kind of nmlnn .."' IUM mar
ket rates.

THI

W.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS FOR CASH.

JUNCTION DIRECTOKY.

CEVTEXXIAL LIVERY STABLE J-- J--

f",pro. irtcU Teams, BuggMS, etc.,
toailnoinUat reasonable rates. Hay .aad
grata fr sale.. . Ildquarter! CorvaUi lUj


